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MountainlOp�mo'o"al �Reject OSM"s plan to dump waste into streams!" 
SA Smol.:ics: Nonh Shore Road US Ckpt. <:I Interior & ochc "Complete monctnry settlement ""ithoot funher delay! 
Srnokics: ln�asivepcsts US rep. and senators �Provide rcsour.:cs to�-ombllt these tr« killers!" 
68 CorridorKandl-3 Hugh lrwin,SAFC �Nocify me aOOut DoT meetings, etc.!" 
Proc«tooo f"·ildeme.s.ri•·CJ$,e US5enators 
Mega-corridors thru'hagile:tm!S Sc<::.r:lthclnterior 
�Suppon the Omnibo.u Public l.Ju>d.'l Manag<'mcntAct!" 
TCWP's part-Lime po$ition 
NorthRidge Trail 
TCWP Spruodthe won.l 
Voluntec:rforAdopt·A-Sc<::LionProgrom 
TheHon.JohnDoe 
U.S.Hou�>eofReprescntati.-cs 
&nateOfficeBuilding HouscO!fia:Building 
Wa.1hington. DC 20510 Washington. DC 20S!S 
Ckar&natorDoe 
Suw:eulyyoors. 
De-ar Congressman Doe 
Sonceuly)'OWS, 
Pr.:s.Ge«gcW.Bush 
The WhiteHouse 
Washington,DC20500 
202-456-1414: Fa�456-2461 
o«:<jde_nl@whjlehouscgpy 
Dear Mr. President 
Respectfully yours. 
Sen. Bob Corker Sen. Lamar Al6alldcr: 
Ph: 202-Z'.A-3344: FAX:202-228-0566 Ph: 202-224-4944: FAX:202-2:!S-3398 
e-maol: hnp:/ICOO"ker . ..en:ne.gov/con13Ct.dm e-mail: http://aluander . ..enate.gov/coni:ICtdm 
L.ocal: 865-637-4180 {FAX637-9886) Local:86S-54S-4253 (FAXS<IS-4252) 
SOOMarket St.,Sune 121. Kno�•·ille 37902 
Oo•·emor Phil Brede""  
Suw.Capitol 
Na<hville,TN 37'..43-9872 
6l.S.741·:!00l:Fax615-S32-9711 
phj!bml£5fD!Ii'Sli!lC\OUJ 
CkarOov.Bredn<:n 
R�tfully yours, 
�p.ZachWamp: 
Phone: 202-'22$-3!71 
FAX: 202-2"'.5-3494 
L.ocal: 865-57().1976 
Web: www.housc.go.-/wamp 
To call any Rep or Senator, dial Congr=ional &""itcbboanl, 20::!-224-3!21- To find 011! �00111 the stau ..  of bills, call202-225-1772 
URU; hun·llwwwbougsoy/las]namsJ and h]l!rffl!LSIMmcsnaJtgoyl Oentru!CQntactinfo: � 
With mail to Conaress •till •low following the anthrax .KIJ'e, COO$idotr faxing. phoning. and otMr moo:lo:l of communicatioo. 
Then: i! m���;b QOiltact information in our up-10-d:tle PUhLical Gu1de. Visit the TCWP web sole (buP:IIww  tcy.•pQ£s> 
WHATISTCWP? 
���e�� �!::;:;t�u�lk::!mt�;��::c::':07:e�ti�;:,s,:;rv�=;� W:�:��n�a� 
:h:"o!���u'T�ds�������c �!an�i:�n°: iof!�=o������7o�:i'!�=����o�1�� �=d0����=��: �od 
:d������S:,'��ju���\������f g:�J::.ft'o�a��fe�::!\����t����!f�::�!�
ing through the legislative, 
TCWP: 130TiborRd.,OakRidge,TN 37830. President JimmyGroton.ll65-483-5799(h) Executive and Membtnhip-Development Dilll"ctor: Sandra Cess. 565-522..JS09; $andAfsandrakgoss rom Newtlettereditor: Lee Russell. · Internet 
1. O•I!D •nell •10 lOUTH POitK 
1A. N•• ••P•rl•f••fl••f •f •• ,NitiiA 
Sine� mid-june, wh�n Sup.rint�nd�nt Reed 
������:�' ��::s�� :��nc:=pe��e��  
Stuart johnson �nd Jim David. A new puman�nt 
superintendenthas now�n appointed-Stennis 
Young, formerly the Assistant Superintendent at 
Natchu Trace. Mr. Young wtll assume his ntw 
duties on}anuaryl9. 
1 •. FCWP pllltll•lt•• :r" •tllfloll 
., "'it•tl ••• ,. ,..,,. 
Last ye�r. TCWP published an informativ,ly 
illustrated booklet entitle "'Clbtod W ild and Scenic 
Ri11er in Peril,� summarized in NL274 'f3A, to 
mahthe casefor<Kquisition ofthe currentlyun­
prottcted lands remaining within the authorited 
boundarie$ of the Obed WSR. This booklet was 
distributed to the staffs of�nators Aiexander and 
Corhr, and to Rep. Lincoln Davis, with •11 of 
whom we met (NL274 'f3A, NL275 'II A, NL279 
'f\A),toNPS personnel we talked toin theSERe­
gional Office (NL281 'I lA), and to other interested 
p.irlie$, 
Because our efforts continue, we ha11e re­
«ntlyh� a small2""edilion printed. This con­
tains updated information, very slight text revi· 
sions,andimproYed picturequality. 
1C. f�fl•c,..ltllnl ••• , O••fl J1111Cf101t 
[Contributed by Cindy Kendrick! 
A fire burnedforabout a weekin earlyO.:to. 
ber and left over l30acres scorched on the north 
side of the Obed River. The burned area stretch€'$ 
from Obed junction upstream and includes both 
public an� private !and. Crew� came from out of 
statt tojomloc:al flrefighters,mcluding our own 
�r��� "�'k�
n
�:,o
m ���.� �;s �� 
sourceManagrr, thls wi�w"-'lhe second of 
the season to �fftct the Pa.rk. In june, the �Rock 
������
e
;n
b
O� �=�1�a= d�ha�r= 
are undetermined. 
1 D. Wooly •fl•llltl f•••tl 
I• Dll•tl lt••floclr ,,. •• 
[Contributed by Cindy Kendrick[ 
The highly destrudive hemloc:k wooly adel­
gid wasfound earlylast summer on hemloo:ktrees 
at Roc:k Creek Campground. About $15,0 0 that 
had previouslybeen requested and appro11ed for 
an earlydetertion surveyfor the uotic pest wiU 
likely be diverted to treatment, Sllid Rebecc� 
��':�
k
{he R��t'���
a
:t:�:r.��s�! 
of hemloc:k trees. Prioritywill probablybt'given 
NL282,.11/16/re 
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to trees in de11eloped access areas, and treatment 
oplioiU will be' evaluated. Hemlock WD(lly �el­
gidinfestatioiU have also bftn found in otherre­
gional forested areas, including Catoosa Wildlife 
Management Area. Frozen Head State Park and 
Natural �rea (12C, this NL), and the Oak Ridge 
Reservahon 
1 E. '''"•• fr•• ,., N•m• 
Obed Manager Phil Campbell reports that 
one of thetwo nalive white fringetrees that l .ee 
Russell received on IN- oc:casion of her recent 
River Hero Award (NI281 't40 has been planted 
at the Nemo picnic area. "It ID(lk$ r;,ther f�rlorn 
now that its leaves have sheet" writes Phil, but 
whenit b]D(lms nei'Cispring we'll payil a Yisit 
1F. Holltl•y Co•c•rf of 
,,.. o •• , Wild .,., .COitiC ,,_, 
On Friday evening, December 5th, 6:30-7:30 
��-it:�������:�d�:;�:
i
�1 ��s ;! �fJ�Y��� 
Scenic River Visitor Center in Wartburg. This free 
concert will feature bluegrass, country, and folk 
Christmas songs. Visitors are encouraged to ar­
rive early, browse through the Park's bookstore, 
and enjoy Christmas cookie$, hot apple
. 
dder, and 
hot chocolile. Th.is concert muk$thehnal speci.al 
event of the 2008 season at the Obed. For more in­
formation. ron tad the Obed WSR at 423-346-6294. 
2. THE o•EATI!It r•ozi!N HI!AD 
[ScdioncontributedbyOndyKmdrid) 
ZA. Vl•lfor lflltlo ,.,., m•p po•t•tl for 
l!mory ltlr•r L••fl•. 
••••••m••f PI•• d•l•y•tl 
As previously reported (NL276 §l�)� the 
20Cfl "Connecting the Cumberlands" truhative 
added -8,000 ac:res of land in the Emory River 
Valley to Fro:r:en H ud State Park. Tennesset 
��� :;�� ����g.:.���na�d!�a\���!�: 
ganiulions, toward developing an interirn man­
agement agreement for this new tract (Nl280 
12A). TCWP recently thanked TDEC Commis-
::��
e
:::n� �0{!n��st:� .r�r�r!��7:��� w��� 
d@r\he«<nOmlc crisis.that lruliahYelslemporar­
ilysuspended,according toStatePark$Manager 
Mike Carlton 
In the interim, informa1ion about allowed 
andfestricted actiYilie$ has recentlybeen posted 
on the Froun Head web Jite. This information is 
based on agreemen\5reached during the acquisi­
tion proce-ss and should sernto guide useof the 
area for the nut yur. The que$tion-and-a1Uwer 
format addressn topics such as vehicle access, 
ATVs, hunting.sa(etytorws,c.Jmping. backpack· 
i�g, fishing.. horseback ridi11g.. and pets .. In addi· toon, a map wtth key landmarks and pomts ol m­
terest has been provided, 
hUp·l/wwwtenn!'ti§fegoylenyjronmentloorksl 
ErwenHeadlrxlllemorvriyerlaq:;,pdl. 
The colorful map posted on Park kiosks is 
also available at 
��F�U;;1��!%t�:r;rrmrn''oa•ks'eist9dtlp 
28. l'ark monlfon o/1 • ••• w•lla 
.,/thin Ita bo•nflarl•a 
F_rozen_
HeadParkManagerOavid Engebret­
son satd hetskkeepmgan eyeon wells"·ithinthe 
ParkN and is in regular, direct contact with com­
panies that have wells on site. One abandoned 
bermed are3, which had fal!en into disrepair and 
filled with filthy water and trash. was removed, 
and a leaking wei! was repaired. The Park has 
also advocatedfor additional protective pilings 
and posts around equipment. GQalsare protectiQn 
Qf the resource andpublic salety. 
zc. •••"•• r•l-••11 to combat 
h•trdock wooly •ll•l•ltl 
lnJulywe reported thatthedevastalinghem­
lock wooly adelgid, first reported in Roane and 
MorganCounties in)anuary 2008, had spread to 
many areas of Frozen Head (NL28 0, §28). Since 
��:� ���:;��Yo:��i��!�������etha�vha;�;; 
been working with the University of Tennessee 
and in the �ast month they have released �:reda­
tory beetle-smthe Park's day-use area and tn the 
RayderCreek area (�mory Land). Additional ap­
proaches for combatmg the adelgid are also being 
evaluated, and measures will be deploye-d as 
funding allows. 
2D. New CT con,ector trail Ol'•• 
betw••" lloclry '•'* .,, lloaa Oap 
A wonderful new trail has recently been 
completed tQ connect Frozen Head's Rocky Fork 
fi�ld and the Cumberland Trail at Ross Cap. Hik­
ers may park in the field, where indicate-d by 
signs. Access to the trailhead is at the back of the 
field.Cross thecret>k near theRockyfQrkjambo-
��· r;� ��;�:� g�� a,��iin;:���el ro t�� :�� 
C(>;ld, which leads upward tQ Ross Cap. The 
Cumberland Trail crosses the road just prior to 
�������!��leR��� =�d5���-B��r�1�!�t1af�a:rt�ii� 
Continuing north past Ross Gap leads to the new 
E mory/Coby tract. A great horned owl was heard 
atthe trailhead neardusk inSeptember. 
2E. •••r •'•"""•• .,tl evlfl•ttcel 
lnfrequent bear sighlings and evidence at 
Frozen Head have been reported Qver the past 
NL282,11/16/08 
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year. lnQdQber a bear was s�n at midday in 
Rocky Fork Field. MartFields and the main gate 
have also yielded bear sightings, and scat was 
seen nearBaldKnob. 
2F. ll•m•l"l"• flro:t�:•n Heatl Worlr D•y 
December 6 is the only Volunteer Trail Work 
Day remaining in this calendar year. Meet at the 
Visitor Center at 8:45a.m. ESI" and expect to work 
till 3 :00 p.m. Brtng daypack,lunch,water,slurdy 
hiking boots, and weather-appropriate clothing. 
(fQrmQre informatiQn,call423 -346-3318.) 
3- I!LSI!WHERI! IN THI! CUM8ERLANDS 
JA. flock barv••fl•• o" tb• C••••rlatttl 
TUIII: •Pfl•te Olt til• law•ult 
[Contribute<lby&andraGQss) 
A Florida company that owns mineral rights 
in a section of the Cumberland Trail State Park 
started removing sandstone rocks from the sur­
�ace.devastatingthe area. lnApril2007,theHam­
tlton CQunty C<lurt ruled 111 favor of the miners, 
and the state appealed the ruling6 montl\slater. 
Earlier this year, TCWP was amQng several 
grQups.that filed anamlwsbridin support of the state wtth the State CQurt o{ Appeals. The case 
was favorably decided (i.e., against the mining 
company) and remande-d back to the Chancery 
Court in Hamilton CQunty. (See NL2S1 13A for 
backg�undand progressreport.) 
W•th thecasenowbackm chanceryrourt,the 
Cumberland Trail Conference, SOCM, and the 
Harvey Broome Croup of the Sierra Club last 
month tiled a ffiQtion tQ intervene. This move 
supports the state's efforts to forestall rock har­
vesling on theCumberlandTraii.The interventiQn 
motiQn willbe heard onDecember!S. 
The fina]Qutcc:ome?f the roc�-harvesting case 
could have broad 1mphcations, smce many land­
owners on theCumberlandP!ateauand otherEast 
Tennessee mountain regions do not own the min­
eralrightsto their property. 
38. Alllattc• for tiJe Cumb•rl••ll• 
embarlta ott patll to l"tlepetttl•ttce 
(Contribute<lbySandraGoss) 
Jn 20001, TCWP catalyzed formation of The 
Alliancefor th
_
eCumberlands as a partners�p of 
public and pnvate Qrgantzallons with a rrusstQn 
"to bring pe�ple together to achieve the ecological 
andPConom!csustainability ol naturaland human 
communities in the Cumberland region." After be­
ing
_
sustained�TO'_'P during_
its early years,the 
Alliance, operatmg wtth a steermg committee, ac­
quiredan executive direclorsupportedbyTheNa­
tureConservancy and bygrants. 
This year,at ils()ctober meetins.theAUiance 
elecled a&ard ofDiredors and ratified bylaws. 
The new B<:lard will shepherd the group's efforts 
to become a501(cX3)organization and will over­
see the work of Katherine Medlock. the AIIi3nce's 
continuing EncutiveDirector, who will �sup­
portedbyAlliancefund$. 
The new Board members are Robo.-rt Bell. 
pre-sident ofTennessee Tech;MarionBurger,oon­
servation advocate; !Nndri Cos.s, TCWP executive 
dir«1or; Oliver JHVis, retired 1ttomey, Grundy County; Una ROS5i. pre-sident, Pi<:ketl County 
Chamber o� Commerce; Barbara Stagg. e�ecutive 
��::�la��
to
:v��!�;n�
a
�;t�;;
li
:::· ��: 
Womack. Tennessee Parks & Creenways Founda· 
lion 
Mark your calend�r foriMthird aMualPla­
tuu Conference, Monday, February 23, at Fall 
Cnek Falls.  For more infonrnotion about this or 
otherAllianaactiviti@S,visit -
www a!ljanq:lnrtbrqlmhtr!ands..pr't 
3C. A11otllor 111oc• of 
tllo Cumllorlo11flo ,rotoct•fl 
The Nature Con5ervancy has acquired Pum-
�������':�t�:� ���t!�l:':,'�a�e:�.
w
�t!�� 
is located in Franklin County between two other 
����:�L:�: -AW���J���:: :�:� 
u�m from the now defunct Tennessee Heritage 
Conservation Trust Fund. 
4. OTHI!R Tl!NNI&&l!l: Nl!WS 
4A. llou•t•l•·l•ll ,. •• .,,., co•/ .,,,,,., 
0•11 •era""'"• ra•trlctl••• 
The practice of mount.ainlop removal coal 
mining(conducted by blowing the lops offfor­
ested mounlains andpushingthe ovetburdenover 
th.� side, fillins the .cree� and streams at t�e bot-
��  ��n����5�n�� ��:����te��d �e:�ni����  
Tennessee. Last year's efforts at the stat .. level to 
���
t
�:!).
a �:�;;::,��;:r���t.;:a!!�i 
toget evenworse. 
lone �������e
a ��1.;g �r���e�;:�::; 
from dumping debris within lOOfeet of any wa­
terway. Despitecondusive eviden«of hugelyex­
tensivestream destruclion,and in thefa«ofthou­
sands of protests, the Bush Administrntion has 
been embarkedon changing the wording soas to 
effectively gut the SBZ rule. Before tM Office of 
Surface Mining (OSM) can do so, however, the 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) must 
giveitswrittenooncunena. 
NL282,.11/16/08 
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WHAT YOU CANDO: Without delay, urge 
EPA to �ject the Office of Surface Mining's plan 
to allow mining companies to destroyAmerica."s 
����,.\ �::r�� �fv��1�������:;,-_ 
ton,DC20460;202-564-4700, · . 
4 •. ,.,,.,..,., • •  , ,,.,.,. ,, .,., . .. .,."',..,, 
The next several months will see the retire­ment of several prominent persons in state gov­
ernm�nt with whom TCWP has h;�d valuable in­
teractions. 
·�Exttutive Oirector of theTtnn�e 
�i�\
i
i�� ��� :��h. Af�: fO:�i � t\;;�::9 
game species, his focus has longb(oen on habitat 
conservation and ecosystem prolection, and he 
has been most effective in finding funding for 
land acquisition and otber strategies tbat can 
• =� �ef':rEnvirorunent and P!a111 ingfor 
��-
D
O':�r
o:�r�r;�!�o� �er���i�f.�J':�� 
role in the transformational improvements at 
TOoT in terms of environmental awareness and 
planning. He hasoften played tffective rolesin­
terfotcingbetweencitizens and state govemment 
in other environmental arus, such as sudace 
mining. 
·�head of theStateNatural Areas 
program in TDEC, retired from state service on 
October 20th after30 years. We have enjoyed 
working with him in caring for the Oak Ridge 
CedarBarrensand other conser�ation projects. 
4C. Oo.,. •r•fl•••• ,.col.,•• •w•nl 
The Nation01l Recreation and Parks A�­
lion (NRPA) has given its 2008 National Humani­
tarian Award toCov.PhilBredesen,citingspecifi­
ca!!y his creation of the Heritage Conservation 
Trust Fund (NL262 '{3A). 01nd the megaproject 
!hat has come to be known u Connecting the 
Cumberlands-protection of-127,00icres on the 
northern C\Imberland Plateou(NL276,1A). Lilst 
year the NRPA ratedTe111 essee's State ParkSys­
temthebestinthe nation.. 
I. &IIOKII:S NI:WS 
SA. Holp ••••"' lor fl••llzl•• llort" 
.,.,. ••• , •• ,.,.ry •• ,,.,.,.,, 
t1url11• '"• c,,.,..,, Afl•llll•tntlon 
[ContributedbyTimBiselow] 
The nesoliations for a monetary settlement of 
the 1943 AgrHment with Swain County NC ·� at 
a critical stage. The tall<.sare now btingconducted 
by the staffs of Congressman Heath Shuler {[).NQ 
and As5istan\Secretaryof lnterior Laverty. We 
need to 5upport the completion of the5e financial 
setllement negotiations during the current ad· 
min.istration to avoidthe potentiallylongdelayof 
having to start over with new administrations, 
both atthe federaland slate levels. 
The lengthy process of generating the Nnrth 
Shore Road Environmental Impact Statement 
came to a close over a yearago,with theNational 
Park Service's choice nf a mnnetary settlement 
wit� Swain County as the agency preferrl'd.alter· 
natJVe (NL274 'f2A). There has been more than 
enoughtime to implementthisde<:ision. 
WHATYOUCANDO: Thefollow!ngshouldbe 
urged to bring about an IMMEDIATE SCITLE­
MENf with Swain County; 
DirkKempthome,Secn!taryofthe lnterior 
1849CStreet,N.W. 
Washington.IX20240 
� 
Lyle Laverty 
Assistant Secretary for Fish,. Wildlife and Parks 
1849 CStreet, N.W. ,Room3161 
Washington.DC20240. 
lylel.ayertyd'JjAAdoigoy 
202-208-5347 
Dale A. Oitmanson 
SuptCreatSmokyMountainsNationaiPa.rk bO::·,f����e;,��rs Road 
DalePitmanspntfnpsrov 
86$.436-1201 
86S-436-1204FAX 
SB. ll•t:Tflltltf. v•lu•t.•n for 7 ... 
•••tr•n•ry •••lfl•• tr•ll pr•J•ct• 
[Contribute<lbyTimBig..!ow) 
ln anOct20pres.srelease,theNalionalPark 
Serviceannounced a program torecruitvolunteers 
to assist with the main�enance and improvement 
of a number of trails ln the Smoky Mountams. 
Volunteers will work with paid staff to upgrade 
the tra!l's cond>tion. Currentlythe AndrewsBa!d 
and Ramsey Cas<:i�de trails are being worked on. 
Fundingfor the projects_is supported bytheTrails 
Forev�r Program organtzed by the Friends of the 
Smok>es and sponsored by the ASLAN Founda· 
* lion. lnttrested volunteersmaycontact theParks 
75"' Anniversary Volunteer Coordinator, Jeremy 
;;�b�t;·
t
l ���;�� :off��5� �o�=��n�
e
��� 
on theTrailsForever icon. 
sc. ,,.., •• ,,. •••tic P••t• '" til• l'•rlc 
to fa!
i
:
l
�fit�a� �
i
�e:7
i
�m�k�
n
��u�t�i���:t��:a� 
Park_. The Park is home, for example, to 135 tree 
spectes,more specteslhan in all therountries of 
NL2 82,11/1 6/08 
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northern Europe. Unfortunately, the Park's trees 
are plaguedbya large number of invasive exotic 
forest insec\s andpathogens, Wel!-known exam· 
pl� include_
thebalsam woolyadelgtd{an i�ect), 
whlch has kill ed most of theFraserhrs wtthmthe 
past 45+ years, the dogwood anthracnos� (a_fun· gus),thebutternutcanker{a fungus)that>Sk>lling 
white walnut, and now the hemlock wooly adel­
gid,which threaten5tokil!one ofthemostimpor· 
lant treespecies(thePark has over14,000 acres of 
hemlock-dominated forest). The Creal Smok.ies 
briefing statement on the issue may be found at 
www np:;.goylgc;mlparkmgmtlupload/Bripf. 
fons!%20Jnsect-Dj<mepdl. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Don't let the hemlocks, 
and other trees, die! Urge your Congress_ man 
andSenators(see p.2)toprovidetheNational 
ParkServicewithresources desperatelyneeded 
to combat invasive,exolicpests. 
15D. l'ubllr; .,,.,,. 011 C•d•• Cor• 
l'•rl•• ,,.,. 
[Contributc'<lbyTimBigctow) 
Another0ct.20NI'S pres.sreleasean.nounced 
that plans for re-paving the 1 1-mile Cades Cove 
loop road arebeing finalized for a start datein 
early 2010. A presentation was held Nov.1 3to 
ouUine the variou5 options under consideralion 
forthe pavingproa-ss. Supt.Di!manson indicated 
that the paving will proceed independent of the 
broader Cades Cove plan�ing �roa-s.s that has 
been underway since 2002m wh>ch a number of 
alternative tran5portation options arebeing dis· 
cussed. 
151!. Tour C•d•• Cor• wltltouf 
•ddt•• to "'' ••d ••I•• pollutlo• 
tours V��
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a�e fl�e����iti�t
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TIUs service came into being through thejoint ef­
fortof localcihzensand non-profitgroups,mdud 
ing NPCA (National Parks Con..ervation Assoc.). 
Tours depart from the Creal Smoky Mountains 
HeritageCenter atTownsend. 
8. THE CHIEROKEIE.I and 
NEARBY NATIONAL FORESTS 
8A. Upd•t• 011 Upp•r T•lllco OIIV •r••• 
,.,, ... ,. ,.,.,., ,., .. , 
[Based onrontributionbyTimBigetow] 
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drains into theTeltico River that flows into Ten· 
�1::;:
e
i1L�}Ie;
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t �:J:: �e;i�e10:� 
highwayvehide)trails inorderto minimizeheavy 
silt run-off. E�ch milt of thC$e trails annually 
so.nds an �vtngtof35tons ofso.diment into wa­
tershed stre;�ms. TCWP submitted comments in 
support of thi5dHision(NL28017 C),but so.ver;�l 
OHV groups sued the US Forest Servi� {NL280 
'i7DJ. 
Thr thlltlll� Timn of Nov 10, 2008 reports 
���i��
e
p��;:! ��5c1':s:"t�r�� �� ��e��:: 
OHV tr;�il system ;�nd to upgrade anothu 5 miles 
����r:.::
h
=i�·�����:�mi�� �s,ru,:.
f
�
. ;,::�: 
sections improved to I'Mu(t Nn-off. According to 
some sources,theServi�plans�;�sonally to ciO$t 
the entire system and to make short-termclosures 
after major rain events. A public meeting is 
plannedto hearcomments on the$t proposals. 
ea. Corrlflor K w••lfl llt•r•lly ,..,. tlr• 
..,., ,., ,,.,.,.,., •• :J ,,,..,., ,,.. ,. 
,..,.,.., ,.,.., 
!Based on information from Hugh ��·in, 
SouthffnAppaladllanForestCoaht>onl 
rood��:�;� �e�n� � ��
o
�����et:!:� 
now runs along the Ocoee River. But, thert may 
be� hidden agenda: as presently planned, this 
comdor would provide an essential component of 
a new Interstate Highway, 1-3, whkh politici.ms in 
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some of themost ted>nica.JiychaUengins;�ndmost 
expensiveportionsofl-3. FOtmore detailed in 
formation, go to 
h!!p·llwwwstooi3.orslcorridor k.html, 
The comment deadline h;�s r«ently passed 
for a Draft Supplemental Final Environmental lm-
b..����=�
e
�f
t
��������n-
th
(r���b5�::  
:::: ;�; :.�: .. ��tJt�= :��: 
��=����"p.!��:",�e �g�;��ll��:� �;��: 
n�merous matu� forest comm�nities and wtldlife 
habitat,would spoil prisline mountain vist.aswith 
its largecut-;�nd-fillbankl;,and wouldrut thro�gh 
&rid-bearing rock, pot�ntially causins lasting 
damage to stream health In the drainage. The 
sight and sounds of the highway would have 
��':�
g
� o�:,
a
:�"r!s
i
t�!':e 0�p�:;������:7:�� 
in an inventoried Roadless Area {Che-oah Bald). 
E conomically, too, the cost {$378 million, not 
countins maintenanct of the highway) cannot be 
justified. 
lt should �possibletoprovidefor � r
.mspol"­
liltion needs whLle safe-guarding our ennronment 
and our communities. Rather than promolingjusl 
one Altem<�tive, upgrades with far less impact 
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along the exisling route should be thoroughly 
�valuated and considered 
ec. , • .., T••n••••• App•l•t:lrl•n Tr•ll 
•P•t:l•lfy llt:•n•• 111•1• 
[ConLributed by }De Oel..o;lch, ATCommitlee CNirof 
th
::iu':i'��
t
;he
n
fl:�ea��fa���ap-
pfflved establishment of Mw spe-cialty license 
plates. Oneofthesewas designated in support of 
theAppalachianNationaiScenic Trail. Nearly280 
miles of the A. T. run through Tennessee and 
along the border with North Carolina in the 
Cherokee National Forest and the Great Smoky 
Mount;�i11$Nationa!Park. 
Passage of legislation is only one step to-
�=��,:
t
:���.:e����f of � �l�t�c:��i!l��e� 
year of legislalive passage in order for a new plate 
to be offida!ly 01dopted. The cost of the plate is 
$35, with personalized plates availablt for an ad-
�i=l .. s:J. s�e�:1"t,;1: 1'j nt=u ah" :'�:j 
mefns,but there is no net-dtowaitunti,yourreg­
istration is dueto purchase a plate. Fromthe sale 
of e3ch plate S15.56 will go to the Appalachian 
Trail Conservancy (ATC) to be �sed for progrart\.'i 
in Tenn� and along the North Carolina border. 
!::::::�����: �: t:;ai�d�!:!::�n of the Those purchasing plates who are not cu'!ent 
ATC members will receive a year's membership to 
the Appal•chian_ Trail Conservancy,� $35 value. Should the requLtemtnt ofiOO plates sold not be 
met,allsales willbe �funded. 
¥-- catio��;��1l;:hle0�::�����.,':��;:�Tr�:i· 
Conservancy web site it 
wwwarpil,)cbj;mlri!jlor;(!nljqngWa!r orby 
(Ontactingleanna)oynerat828-254-3708. 
ea. , • .., •••'•"•' ,.. ,.. ,., 
The ntw Rtgional Fore-ster for the Southern 
Region is Elizabeth Agpaoa. _
She is moving from 
��� p=��u� rt�;:t �:a�:o;;��l v��ed�:�): problert\.'i,and opportunitits. 
7, ELECTION I':ETURNS 
1nd THE ENVIRONMENT 
7A. Tlr• l'r-.•lfl•lft:Y 
The bad deeds of the Sush Administr��tion, 
which bas arguably the worst environmental re-
cord in many decades(ifnot ever),areoot ovn 
ret (� ,88, this NL), but the end is in sight. We 
can now look forward to 3 mu<:h Wiler future, 
thougheffor1 willhave to be spent simply .trying to undo thedai'Tlllges. Onegood early stgntsthat 
the 12-member board advising the O!Nma transi­
tion team includes the Clinton Administration's 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) director 
�;;��e�7'��;:· a:dh�s ':�1 ���r�� a�&,�: e��C:: 
ronmental priorities. 
We refer youto the exteruive environmental 
assessment of Presidential and Vice Presidential 
candidates that was publi!;hed in NUS\ ,5A and 
that no�<o·atlows usto look forward to a bright fu­
ture with the Obama Administration. We covered 
voting rKOrds, posiliol'l5 ondimatech.ange,and 
posilionson selKted other major issues. Hert, to 
complete the a5se5sment, We a.dd two issues w� 
missed -positions on the LWCF {LAnd &: Wate
.
r 
ConservahonFurul) and onNEPA(NationaiEnvo­
ronmental Policy Act). Both were covered in a 
League of Coruervation Voters {LCV) question-
naire 
g:
s
:��t \'V��?���!19s'���:,Z� 1Wlhave 
���
n
�n�
et
���;
f 
y
s
e���.:, �·t;�e ':r� ':'no�� tr� 
Senate." McCain said: "The Land and Water 
Conservation Fund has a record of accomplil;h­
menl. ... Added funding. however, for this pro­
gram,as with all others mustbe examintd in the 
conte)(t ofan overa.llfederalbudget ... " 
On NEPA, Obarruo stated: "I suppor1 NEPA. 
and do not thinkchanges are ni!«SSllry.• McCain 
Slid: "I stron�ly support NEPA's goal .... Never­
theless, f beheve,tnstances occur in which legal 
fo�
u
p
r
:�o�}nfet�y��� o11/�����[n� a";': 
ject than to �chieve the law's goal of helping pro­
duce a fully mformeddecision . ... • 
7 •• Tit• U. C•••r•••• lflltiOifWifla 
During the year leading up to tke e]Ktion, 
the nonparti$anLCV had developed two li$ts: (1) 
the Oirly Dozen (adually, IJ),namely, incumbents 
�<o·ho had tke worst anti-environment.Jl �rds, 
and(2) endorsedcandidates,bothiocumbentsand 
challengen, who had outstanding environmental 
records. 
ln theNovembt>r eledion, morethanhalfthe 
Dirty Dozen were defeated: Sen. Etiubeth Dole 
(R-NC), Rep. �an Andal (R-CA). Rep
. 
J� Knol­
lenberg (R-MI). Anne Nor1hup (R-KY), Rep. Steve 
Peal'ct! (R·NM, who ran for the open NM Sen.1te 
seat), Rep. Bob Schaffe
.
r(R, who ran for the open 
CO Sen�te seat), and Ttm Walberg (R-MI). This Is 
an achievement since incumbents usually havelit­
tle trouble getting themselves ree]Kted. Five 
membt>n of the Dirty Dozen did, in fad, Heape 
ddeat: Sen. Jim lnhofe (R-01(). Senate Minorily 
Leader Mitcll McConnell {R-KY). Rep. Don Young 
NL282.11116/06 
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(R-AK), Rep. Sam Grav� (R-MO), Sen. Mary t.an­
drieu (0-lA, whose LCV S<:Ort of 43%, though not 
edremely low, was the lowest among D!mocrats 
running for re�lection). The eiKtion of Sen. Ted 
Stevens{R-AK) is still uncertain aswegoto press 
Amor'lg theLCV-endorsedSenate candidates, 
6Kl�:�� ?;e�����s oat"1 ;! �f�f���C::;J .. � � �� 
and D-CA). In the House, 39 won (310 and S R), 
141ost(l00and4R),and \(D) is undecided. For details, visit 
h!!p·//lcypr.stc.ampajrn51endorlifmtnt§f. 
7C. T•••••••• flal•••tloll In Con•r••• 
chan;: e�:;� t:1�§��8.:�n! :'her::���e ��: 
cumbf'nl, David Davis, lost the primary. He'll be 
replaced by Phil Roe, another Republican,. who 
won with 72% of the vote. The recent l.CV S<:Ores 
forthe remainder oftheTennessee deleg�tion are 
listed below. 
Name Dtstr. 2008 2007 Lifetime 
ENATE 
Alexander · - 18 33 " 
Corker 27 27 27 
OUSE 
- l -R -
Duncan 2-R 8 10 13 
Warn R IS 10 10 
D" L w 85 75 59 
c.. �D lOll 80 76 
Gordon �D 85 80 65 
Blackburn 0 5 2 
Tanner 85 10 43 
Cohen 9-D lOll 95 
7D. •t•t• l••l•latll,. 
Both House5 will be in Republican hands 
when the Tennesset General Assembly reconvenes 
in J3nuary. In the Senat�, Republkans g'lined 
three seats,two thath'ld beenDemocraliclndone lnd�ndent. For the firsttwo cases,it is not yet 
dear how this will play out in terms of environ· 
mental VOl�; the two Democrats who have left the 
Senate, had negative 2006 TCV (rennessH Con­
�rv•tion Voters) S<:Ores: -2 for Tommy Kilby 
(Distr.12), who retired, and -1 for John Wilder 
(Distr. 26),wh�wilsdefeated. Takingtheirplac.es w1ll be, respedovely, Ken Yager, who hils no legos· 
!alive re<:ord, and Dolores Gresham, who h.1d a 
2008TCV s.core of-1 while serving in the House. 
The Joss of Independent, Mike Williams 
(Distr. 4) is, however, bad news. In 2008 , Williams 
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for violatio<U of the Water Quality Control Act. 
and SB-3822 (the Scenic Vistas Act) that would r� 
strict issuance of�lminingpermitsrelative to 
altering ridge lines •bove 2,000 It eleV�tion (thus 
stopping mount_aintop umoval). He manag� to 
�:t���t::!�e�u�:�l ���::� !" H:n:et�����;:mn;;;::t 
ln the House, theparty lineupchangedfrom 
S3D : 46R to49D: SOR. Wedo 110t yethave suffi· 
ciently detailed il'lfonnation to analyze this result 
in terms of probable environmental votn 
a. AI8AULT8 ON TH • •  NYIROIII •• NT 
IN THI! auaH BRA (••II It l•"'t over r•t) 
lA. lfeporl ••mmerl••• •u•lt '•••cy 
of •••••"• on 1111bllc l•,tl• 
On October 22, Rep. Grijalva {D-AZ), eMir· 
man of the National Parks, Forests ;;md Public 
Lands Subcommitt�, released a uport appropri· 
ately till� -rhe Bush Administution ASHult on 
our National Parks. �ts and Public Lands (a 
partiallist).N Even though p.trtiaLthe lengthy list 
of uses amply documents the administration's 
strategy to tum public lands into resource com· 
modities. To \�at end, c�rffr professional$ were 
upla-=l bypohtia�l appomtmrnts. 
For each of thr major f�eral agencies, thr 
uport cites a s hameful rostrr ofattacks on conser­
vation. For the National Park Srrvice, for exam­
ple,the outsourcing of lhousandsofjobsto private 
contractors, the attempts to uwrite t� agency's 
mission (upl�cing lht emphasis on conservation 
withoneon vtsitorservi«s),and the movetoward 
commercialiution. For the Forest Service, the 
downgrading of proper forest pla�ing a_nd the 
widespuad use of categorital exdustons, t.e., the 
increasrin projrcts that au exduded from full u­
view under NEPA. For BLM, allowing ORVs to 
destroy fragile lands. relinquishing control of �:�t:���
g
�o 
.. 
���"!
f 
�:� e;:
,
�.:��:S�fs�hibit· 
me ni
T�;, r:�rt �' ai�t�: ::O�?:�ych! ���::�� 
'administralton mto a very different path: after 
they have become well ;�cquainted with the harm 
that has be.:-n doneto (or intended for_} our public 
lands, they should h;�ve no trouble llfttng then«d 
��r: � �:�,�hl��g;;; :f=�c:�,:r�:�::�t 
ism). 
••• Tlte •••II A�•llfl•tretlotr l••'t 
1111'011.11 yet1 �--···· ••Y be COli• 
ce,tret•tl '" '"••• te•t law w••��'•· 
fever��d��.e:thn:�: ����i�ei�ft:C:n�i7� ��i� cies thatwould have bern difficult to enact in the 
regular way. Agencies are working feverishly to 
&�:���:d���  ��e; so�:ts���  :..� 
sign lhtmby the following deadlines: November 
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20for �economically significant� changes, and De­
c�mber 20. for any others. Under the Congres-­stonal Rrvtew Act o� 1996, anything signed at a 
later datecanbe eastly reconsidered and undone 
by the next Congress. (Note: ;�ccording toa recent 
report1 which we hope is acrur�te, the act_ual de;�d. 
line was �by 15, 2006.) Here tS a sampling of the 
most egregious rules charoges pertaining to envi­
ronmr':"tal policies. (OIMr rumples may be 
found mt9ol theNL) 
• Moe�nt•lptop remov•l. 
ing
T��eOfJ��:�����ac:t�:!�nt�����n�h�f; 
�����h ��nm;�nfee�o�(:��t� :)d�m!si�� 
make it easier for mining companies to push 
bl;�st� mountaintops into natura[ wateno.·ays 
below. Currently this proposal is awaiting EPA 
approval (SH 14A this Nl.). 
End•naered Sucln Act 
In August, Interior Secretary Dirk 
Kempthorne moved to eliminate the require­
ment for independent scientific review. The 
agency that is proposing to conduct, fund, or 
authorize an action (e.g., a dama highway, o r a  
mine) would decide M illown whether thepro­
ject poses a threat to any species (Nl.2BI ,7A). 
One consequence of this rules clutnge (which 
may at_ready be finalized by the time you read 
this) wtll beto relieve USDloftheneedto assess 
the �';6:�! ��������;���:;����:kg� '!�� 
from the endangered species hst. This is thetr 
second attrmpt lodo this, since thewoh·eswere 
rt-listed when a federal judge Oiled that the 
government had not lived up to its own re-cov­
eryplan (NL28117B). 
Emtrpeney powers to prottd pe�blle 
...n 
A longstanding if rarely used regulation 
givrs Conguss�nd the Interior Secretary emer­
gency powers to prot�! public l�nds when 
commercial development seems to pose imme­
diate environment�] danger$. During the sum­
mer, Chairman GriJalva {D-AZ) and members of 
the House Natural R�urces Committll'e, invok­
ing this �gul;�tion, ordered Src.Kempthometo 
withdraw about 1 million ICTes Mat t� Grand 
C1nyon from new uranium mining claims in or­
der to provide timefor assessing potential d�m­
Qge to the;�irand water. The �cretary noto�ly 
refused to obey the order but1s now proposmg 
to trash the entire "emergency powersN provi­
sion. 
· � 
Thisoutrage isnota rulnchange butasetof 
6 resource m01nagement plait$ (each mo� than 
1,000 pal)"'long) that the 8ureau of l.Jnd Man­
al)ement (BL\1) dum� on an uns11specting 
publk, ;ollowing very short comment periods 
and other inp11ts. l"he-se pl;ons (over \1 million 
acres of federAl land in Utah, -9 million of 
which woufd be opened tooil and gas driUing 
(evcnthoughUtah hasless than l%of the coun­
try's known oil res.-.rves) and off·road vehicles. 
�=� l:;�
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';;,�e:
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d�: :��e: ;:cJ��=& dtjjj 
mtles within -3 molhon acres of roadless ueu), 
ri5killg price[ess cultural artilacts Md some of 
the most breathtakingopenspaeesinAmerica. 
Why the rush? A Nro.• York Tin�s editorial 
r�:�:��) s:r=,�:h��:n:,.uedrii.::;� i���l� 
��
e
�;�e:s
e ����  ���t�t�; :,�!�s� f�;�;c:: �  
thusiasts before a more conservation-minded 
president ... comes to town.• There is also con· 
cern that Mr._ Kempthorne will open up even more acreage m the West to the commercial de­
velopment of oil shale, a hugely expensive and 
environmentally disa�trous process. 
• A!rqu•lltvfarpubUc l•nd• 
The EnYironmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
is expected to issue a final rule that would 
weaken a program created by the Clun Air Act, 
whkh requires u tilitiesto install modempollu­
tion controb Whoen they upgr..de tlwir plants to 
produ� more power. 
EPA is al:10 expected to issue a final rule that 
:�:!t:�==.
i
������ :;
l
;�r;:fif::e
e
�"':::: 
standin$ Congression;�l mandates to protect air 
quality m areasof special natural or recreational 
v�lue, i.e., Class-! areas. NPCA has issued a re­
port ("Dark Horizons" at 
wwwnosrorr/darkhprjzon,) that identifies the 
10 national parks most at risk from more than 
100 new coal-fired power plants o.trrently in 
various stages of planning and development 
(You $Uessed it, Gt Smoky Mtns. is among the 
10, u ts Shetlllndoah and Mammoth Cave) 
•. OTHe• NATIONAL IIIUel 
eA. ••1•, wll�•rn••• •111 I• 11•••1•1• 
Unfonn�tioo fromTlw WildomessSocitty] 
If Congress acts immediately (during the 
lame duck SE"SSion), this could be a htstoric year 
for wilderness. The Omn1bus Public Lands Man­
agement �ct would_ d"'ignate �early tw
o million 
acres ofwlldemess l_n 8 states(mcludingVirginia. 
West Virgima. Michigan, and western states), and 
protect hundreds ofmil es of river. This meilSure, 
which is an amalgam of 150 public-lands bills,. 
would enact the larg"'t expansion of wilderness in 
over a decade. The bill also would p�Ytnt new 
NL282,11/16/08 
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oiland l)i>Sieasingalong theWyorningRange;ond 
make permanent the 26-million-aae National 
Landscape Conservation System made up of un· 
spoiled l�nds in the West. The vast majority of the 
measures contained in this bill have little to no 
opposition, strong local support, and broad, bi­
partisan support inCongress. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO; Urge your U.S. senators 
to support the Om.n.ibus Public Lands Manage­
ment Act. oppose any weakening amendments, 
and work with ttH- Srnate le..detship to make the 
bill's pasugea priority duringthe�mainderof 
this session.. 
ea. W••t-,.,1�• •••,..Y eot"rl�on 
[JnformationfromTheWild�m.-ssSoc.l 
West-wide Energy Corridon i$ the name for 
co_rridots av�raging 3,500 ft._(but possibly u� to S moles) in wtd.th and covenng almost 3 m11tion acres of public land - corridors that would ac­
commodateupto nineSOO-kv ele<tric transmission 
����������:��
iv
p��1i�!.�f�:e��f��!:te�f a,�! 
lnterior (US:Dt) is proposmg to have the corridors 
cut through or skirt the borders of Grand Stair· 
case-Escalante N�tional Monument, Arch"' Na­
tional P;ork. and roadlt"SS areas throughout the 
West, foratotalof6,000mi.les. 
Acrording to the DepMtment of Energy's 
(DOE"s) Draft Programmatic E�vironmental Im­
pact Statement (PElS). the comdors would not 
transmit renew�ble fnergy. 1loe Wilderness Soci· 
rty believ"' that •the draft plan essentially pro­
vides no mon! than a power plug for dirty, coal-
�� /:"'c�t':e�s"� • a:;:� th:";�s� ��r0fs":'h�� 
opportunity for a formal governnr's consistency 
reYiew. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: TeUSecretaryoftheln-
�o�l�!���z:�;� �  ;!;;{jh�t, 
while creation of ener-gy corridors i5 imporlilnt 
forourenergyfutun,suchcorridonshould��e­
commodate renewable--energy transmission. and 
must aYoid environmentAlly sensitiYe and icon.k 
landssuchasGrandStaircase-EscalanteNational 
Monument, nationa/wildlife�fuges.roadlessar-
:S:�� ��';g!�=���;���ti�� 
ee. ll•fl•••l '•'* ••r..tc• ,.,.,,. 
.,.,.,., ••• ••••t cllm•t• ella••• 
(From NPCA't Fi�ld Report-SE Region) 
NPCA and the N�tional Park Srrvice (NPS), 
in conjunction withEPA,have launched an inno­
Yalive progr;om to raise awa.-..ness about climate 
change and the parks. To datf, 40 of the Parks 
have pledged to b«ome Climate Fri-endly Parks, 
and 15of lheseart p.articipatingin lht �Do Your 
PartH program to inspire visitors to lower their 
global carbon pollution. Parks have mud! at 
st�ke; glaciers an dis.>ppeuing from Glacitr NP in 
j���
n
� �
r
�';'sa�::
i
��gB
a
?'ro���
n
hu�
la
�: 
National Monument, and ma;or portions of the 
Evergll\des are gradually disappearing under wa­
ter as sea levels rise. Visit 
wwwnp$SQvlrljmatrfrjeodlyparls..s to get details 
about park$nearyou 
eo. "'•••' o•v ••• In ••tt•n•l ,.,.. 
llnlormation from NPCA"s /�tidr Rqort) 
More than250respon5f5frompark�Nnagers 
have revealed widespread deslnlction of park re­
$0urces from illegal ORV (off-road vehideJ use. 
Majof" dam�ge_s are �in& inflkled on KOlogical 
cultural, woldhfe, and aesthetic resour«S as well 
�son the park experieoceofothervisiton. Due to 
hmited resources, and to pressure from ORV 
manufacturers, NPS proposed no more than con-
tinui
��
';,_di:d'aW����!��i·zations filed a lnw-suit, whith has now (after 2Y.tyean) resulted ina 
settlement. NPS will {a) oondud training pro­
grams on �RV l55ues for park officials; {b) work to 
incruse fmes and improve other enfor�ment ef­
forUagainstORVviolators, and{c) devekop• pilot 
outreach program in 10 national park unils lo 
educate variouslocal agerK:ies ;�nd groups. and to 
S«k their help in slopping illegal ORV u5f. In an 
�t��=��::;,�����':h �s �:;��:� g��\. i:!� 
�s settlement ts]ust;� firststep. lftt lsnot effe.:­
hve,morelegal actionffiily� required. 
81!. ••I•• clr•••• -•ltl J•ltl•on "'OIItt• 
l•ltt·61tc• policy lor ••flon•l P•'*• [Cont!"ibut�'<lbyTimBigetowl 
Mountain bd<ingon narrow trails m;�y dam­
"'Se resources and confl.id with visitor tn;oyrnent. 
For this reason, the Nalion.al P;�rk Sen·ke (NPS) 
;�dopted r<'gulations for bicycles in 1967 (during 
the Reotgan administration) that allow mounlllin 
bikes on specific trails only after an individual 
park fotlows a stringent decision-makin15 proo:ess 
th.attll\ow, fordowrscruliny. 
us �Pr,�;�w��l���r;cti�� r
c
�d�:,;; :� 
currtnt revtew po1it1� for permittmg mountain 
bikes on lraols in J'lattOnal parks. The new plan 
would �liminate the public review and comment 
process called for under NEPA and would give 
��� ��� :i�:'��m��:����� �:H+t�:��� 
��:'f:,e=��n�
p
�:o��!��;���lt
c
a�li� 
(IMBA) toweakenCW"rentpark protectiOtU. 
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tO. THI OAK IUDOI! RISIIRYATION 
t OA. DO� -l•c••••• l"'ll'•"'••l•tloll of 
N�IIA Ott fir• O•k lfltl•• ••••"'•lion 
lContribut<>dbyFrankHenstey) 
More _than 20 citizens at!ended a workshop on tht NDI!Onal Environmental Policy Act held by 
:� ��
t
�!v���n. <��;�2:�n�;�5;d ��: 
sentatives of Advocates for the Oak Ridge Reser­
vation (AFORR), TCWP, The Nature ConHrvancy, 
Southern Environmental Law Center, Foundation 
for Global Su,tainability (FGS) and Oak Ridge 
Reservation Local Ovtn.ight Committee 
OOFs G;�ry Hartman (NEPA Compli..n« 
Manager) presented HNEPA 101,� an overview of 
lhe law and how ORO implements il ;�nd Susan 
Conge (Economic Development Team Leader) dis­
cussed land u.s.e considerations related totheOOE 
�� �����
a
��d;�
g
t�
a
�;,;!:ria1�1:w ':���!. 
mental assessment (EA) under NEPA to address 
additional development in the East Tennusee 
Technology Park aru. Susan Cange said that 
DOE had determined tlmt with most heavy indus­
try/manufacluring moving overseas, it no long�r 
�:!
e 
a�:'10
t
�i���::��af':!:.
ti
�� ��:� ��� 
tends toevaluate artas oftheHeritageCenlu, the 
�!f��:�
s
:fe�;'�':�
ed
R�\�  C:!: :: 
and fe(;rtationa\ use as weU as industrial u.s-e. 
DO£ expects. to i55ue a draft of the EA for the 
Transfer of Lind and Facilities in the Northwest­
em Portion of the Oak Ridge Reserv�tion in early 
2009. ltwasit surprise to leam that an additional 
;l�;g 
�
�:S �!��
s
���:'�r" ��� C�inJa�� R��  
have be�n added to the l:tnd being considered for 
transfer. 
In new information concerning the Horizon 
Center, Susaon C..ngt stated that deed �triclions 
�C:�r';'r!; ::�r:���:
�
��n���.:�1 .. 
t
�� 
residential) without • �w EA. "'" acti011 t!ult ill oot 
���� �'��� .. �:,::$ ��n��·.}!;:;.: 
opment of Are;� 4 of Horizon Center did not mHt 
�EPA requirements sinceitconl;lined endanliered 
bords and the access road would destroy a nuleof 
the N:��::,u���p �=t:�� partner organin· 
tions intend to continue to press their concerns 
about ecological and otheradverseimpacts ofde­
velopment, the lack of a demoru;trated need for 
newlandfor economic development, andtheneed 
for a comprehensive environmenl;ll impact state· 
mentonQ.IkRidgeReservationlanduH. 
Note: Of the .58,575 acres ol land that wen 
originally expropriated fortht Manhattan Project. 
only �bout 20,000 acres r<'m.tin in a rel;�tivi!ly un-
disturbed state. Habitat fragmtntation is o� of 
the most serious and constant threats to the R�r-
10•. '"Wh•t•• •• •p•clel elJouf 
lhe O•lr lfltl•• lf•••rv•flo,P'" 
[Conlributc'<lbyFranlHenslcyl 
That's thetit!eof a ta!k tobt presented at the 
annual meeting of AFORR (Advocates for the Oak 
Ridge Reservation) by Pat �arr, National Re­
sources Manager at the Oak Rtdge National U� 
ratory. The public is mvited to hur Pat dHcrobe * the incffi:lible biodiversity on the CMk Ridge Rl.'5-
ervllt!;� '�,:�e:il��=n �k�:�a ' De-
cember 9, at 7:00PM in the Fef.oW5hip Hal( of the 
rE�
=::�:�
��?a
J:�!:.;��
�
.
?
:
:;:
a���
�
;� 
in i'Colozy_ from liT Koowille, ispast PrHident of 
��:s��f';�� T��;:��
e
:;��� r����i�!
s
cciu�� 
cil, and currently Chair of the Executive Commit­
tee for the Southern Appalachian Man and Bio­
sphere Cooperative. 
For additional information call Frank 
Hensley,86S-250-1158 
1 1 .  TCWP N•wa 
11 A. zoo• •••"'· •••'••"•• c.,.,.. 
The following were elected unanimously at 
our November I Annual Meeting: 
Presider�t: jimmy Croton 
Vke PrHident Frant.Henslry 
Treasurer: Charlie Klabunde 
Secretary: CaroiGrametbauer 
Directors: 
TimBigelow PatMulho!land 
Mary lynnDobson �ryPounds 
jenny F.....,man L oane(LH)RusseU 
Cindy Kendrick 
NoJ;!�a�;� Commiltee: 
I.indaUForl.'5t 
Hal Smith 
118. TCW,. ott•,. p•rl·fl•• po•lfl•• 
TCWP is s...eking a:ondidat� for a p<�rt-time 
����k ��t����r=...!te::. ';;:��1::oar�h��� ���� 
mg with 5cheduled events. Work wtll m�olve re-
�:���.g/c:r:1����g 
s
����t��
v
=n��=�i�i� 
some know�geof(orwillingJ>CSS_tolearn about) en�ironmental issues, and the abtlity to express 
themselvH in writing. 
Please forwud this annou�ment to anyone 
whomightbe suitable and interested. CandidatH 
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should Hnd resumes or questions to !Nndra§Nndrnbrru. {Om or call 865-522-3809. 
11 D. Upco•'"• •ctltrltl•• 
JContributC<IbyCan:>I Cr�nwtbiluerJ 
TCWP Holiday P,rtv -Thy!lid;w Pectmbsr I I 
Long-time TCWP mem_bers jenny Freem;�n and 
Bill Allen witl once agam open their homt at 371 
;�:�d�
r
;�;· wO:..� h��f!:��:��!pof���::t 
a
;n� 
joyable holiday events oftheyear. 
All members and friends are welcome. The 
hours are 7-9:30 p.m. Please bring an hors 
d'oeuvre or dt>SSert to share. Beverages will be 
provided. 
fje[d Jdp Jo HjWJUtt Wjldlj(r WMA -SaJyrday 
���aglnnd winler several thousand migrating 
sandhill craM-S find their way to TWRA's Hiwas-
����:ea ��!r .�; �!e��,;�u� ?·��v�! 
::� :fil��!re,;;�,:�c�'':ha:;=��d�':fo:s�h�� 
stop at, 11nd occasionally st�y at, the Refuge. 
NOA';:
rt������: l;t�0� S�;�itno�! :�. i� �: 
Rodge. CaU86S-522·3809 top�regtster 
Whjtu Creek T[jljl wprkdgy -S3turday lao 24 
TCWP will sponsor its annual !Tail cluoup 11 
Whites Creek in Rhea County as p<�rt of_its ongo­
iog tle'."ardship of this TVA �mall Wtld Area. 
The trail loops onto land preVIously owned by 
Bowater, and (th.tonks to the generous support of 
our membus) purchased by TCWP two years ago. 
Foradditionaldet;ltils,seeJanuary newsletter. 
Program by Margj• Hunter TN Exotic Pr:;t Plant 
Council-TbyQdgv ftbruaN26 
The Tennessee E:<otic PHI Plant Collllcil raises 
awareness about the spread of invasive 'exotic 
h� ��o������e 
s
;��·!d
n
�:��
a
�
a
;r;�� �� ��1a: 
"bad guy'" in our home _landscapeswith native 
plants. TN-El'PC Prestdent Margie Hunter, 
a11thor of Tht Nati11e Plants of Ttomts�;er. Tht 
Spirit of Pl�ct, will diSC!Jss native plant gardening 
�� 1���:dvi�::e���k�� ';�!!':�1 ��� 
at7p.m. 
Alley Ford Cumberland !raj! workday-SaJurday """""'-" 
the
d
��s.
o!;\�'�;;?�� ���h�i���;:: :at��'/r��h�� 
TCWP ndopted in 1998. It is located between 
Nemo Picnic Area and Alley Ford at the Obed 
Wild and Sc:enic River. Watch for detai!s in the 
JanuaryneW§!el!er. 
Add!tiolwl in.forn���tilm 011 all TCWP IICtitJitin may �  
obiJlwtd from TCWP f.xtcrJiivt Drrtctor Stmdra K 
Gossat5.lu4m@sandm.bonromorat B6S..S22-3809 
111!. ll•ll•rl •• ,..c•nt .... ,.,. 
IContributl'dbyCoroiCr�metboouH] 
NatjonaJPyblir!.andsDayc!eanup-Stpt 27 
An_eight-person work crew helped to remove in­vastve exotrc plants at the TVA Ecological Study 
Area at Worthington Cemetery at the ust end of 
?.:�i��g:;ist�: f��u��ee�=tea; �:t;�v�� 
and other invasive exotics from the area. This 
event was the sub� of a co!or picture in Thr 
Knoroille N(WSSentmtl ofNovember2. 
Bjack Oak Rjdgt Cpn'jfryatjon Fawmrn! bjkr -""""'-" 
Botanist and TCWP board member �ny Pounds 
led a group ofl2on this 3.5-mile hikeon the Dyl­
!is Orchard Trail. We enjoyed beautiful fa!! 
wea�her an_d (with the help of Larry _and TCWP �=:!:"!t{;,m�!,��:ni�S:�i� s�::e:.::·� 
goldenrod and fivespec:iesofasters. 
TCWP Aonyal Meytjng-Noyrmbfr 1 
Ourannual meeling. he!d atCovt lakeStatePark, 
featured presentations on the Cumberland Trail 
rr�\��,���u�Z�i�;�:�!�o}!�� 
Trail. A highlight of the muting w;u our rt<:ogni­
tion ofMack Prichard (who retired fromTennes­
steState ParksinAugu5tafttrmort th.an30year$' 
servia) for his invo!.-ement in the development of 
the Trail. Although Mack was unable to attend 
the meeting.. we will be sending him a Kroger gift 
card ua tokenofourappreciation. 
12. CALI!NDAR; R&80URCI!8 
ICorunbutedbyC.roiCrametbauerl 
• • !1AI&lll!M 
(For detai!s,checkthe referencedNL item; or 
contactSandraCoss,865-522-3809, or 
$andrdgndrakgmrnm 
• December 5, Traditional Yulftide songs by the 
Mystery Mor.�ntain Boys at the Obed WSR Visitor 
CenterinWar!burg (s«'IIF, thisNL). 
NL282, 11/16/0:1 
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• Decembrr6, FroztnHfadState ParkVo!unlt<:>r 
Trail WorkDay (see ,2F, thisNL). 
• Decembrr9, talkbyPat ParraboutORR (!oee 
'I!OB, thisNL). 
• December 11, TC\'IJP Holiday Party (see '1110, 
thisNL). 
• january\0-17,WildernessWildlifeWeekinPi­
geon Forge, aw«koftalb, fXhibits (including 
one by TCWP), 11nd outings. For more inforrM­
tion, conlactHa! Smith,865-483-573!. 
• january 17, Viewing cranei at Hiwassee WMA 
(see ,llD. this NL) 
• january 24. Whites Creek Trail workday (see liD, 
thisNL). 
• February 23, Alliance for the Cumberlands An­
nua!Confrrence, Fa!!CreoekFal!sStatePark(see 
'13B, thisNL,orcontact �. 
• February 26, Talk by Margie Hunter, Tenneuee 
Exotic Pest P!ant Counci!, onnllliveplantgarden-
• ��t�'ryt��A�  ��Cumberland Trail work· 
day{seet11D, thisNL). 
• • I!IH<!.!ll!lal 
' �:� =s��ea��e��!:�i��:� ���t'!st 
kits and brochureson radon-resistantnewc:on­
structiontechniques. Ca!ll-800-232-\139 orsend 
e-mai!requests toiDECRj!don\f$Jalrtnus. 
• Recycling used oilis importantto !andand 
groundwater. To!oc:atetht ntarest oil co!lection 
• ��P��0titr:/�/?t!�::!'!�!:'lf!:!ft�l� by 
theNationa! ParksConservationAssociationthat 
provides park-specific info""ationonevrryunit 
of the System. Visit wwwnp(',} prgfpark,s. 
• The subject ofNPCA's most recent S!iltt oftht 
P"rb reportis �Glac:ierBayNationa!Part.and 
Preserve.w fo.rnaturalresourc:ti,overallrondi-
::c:e;j;�fa7:.:�o:�: ��� ���� � 
available (inclu�ingone on theSmok.ies) and 
may be viewed on 
WWWDPG1Qrg/!!jt!P!!{Jbr!!irh/ 
• wSiorlnullltriJIId You" isthetit!eof thelateslfact 
shHI publi�hed by tbr ()bed Watershed �m­
munity Association (OWCA, ISS Hood Onve, 
Crossville, TN 38555, 931-484-9033). Land use 
can have a major effect on whether stonnwattr 
becomes a vital watersoun:eora pollutingrun­
off. 

